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Monday - March 11th. 1929 

A regular meeting of the Council was held at the Municipe,l Hall on Monday, March 

11th. 1929 at 7.3o o'clock p.m. 

Present! eeitne¼ Reeve Burdick in the chair. 

councillors West, Rylett, LamQert, eritchard, Wheatley, Shewbrooks and Wilson: 

Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr,Shewurooks: "That the Minutes of the meetings of 

February 18th and 25th ultimos be adopted as written and confirmed.• 

Carried unanimously. 

Correspondence was received and.dealt with as follows: 

Messrs McQuarrie, Whiteside and Duncan - enclosing copy ~f order of Railway Board 

re B.C.E.R. and Burnaby Lake line. 

Moved by er.Wilson, Seconded by cr.Rylett: "That the letter and order be received 

and filed.• 

Car.ried unanimously • 

.Assistant Deputy Minister Marine and Fisheries - advising that matter of support 

for airport proposals had been referred to Department of National Defense. 

Moved by Cr.Lampert, Seconded by er.West: "That the letter be received and filed.• 

Carried unani,mo_usq, 

South Burnaby Board of Trade - forwarding copy of letter forwarded by the Board 

to Mr.McQuarrie re Harbour Boards, 

Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by cr.Rylett: "That the letter be received an:i 

filed and that the Board be advised that this Corporation through the Reeve has 

instructed Mr.McQuarrie to watch the interests of the corporation in this matter.• 

Carried unanimously. 

Deputy Minister of Lands.-.advising that the matter of D,L,71 and D0 L0 72 would 

betaken up by the Minister as sopn as possible after the close of the present 

MO',ed by er.West, Seconded by Cr.Wilson •That the letter be received and filed.• 

Carried unanimously. 

The Honourable, the Attorney General advising that it was nQt the intention of the 

Government to remove the Land Registry Office from N~w Westminster. 

Moved by Cr.Rylett, Seconded by er.West: "That the letter be received and filed.• 

Carried unanimously. 

North Fraser Harbour Board advising that the requested grant of $500.00 towurds 

the exPense of sending Mr.Hoss1e to Ottawa was not now required. 

Moved by Cr,Rylett, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: '!hut the letter be ·received and 

tiled." 

Carried un&n1mously. 

The Treasurer, advising that the proposed el(penditure of $00 0 00 to .be churged 

against the Burnaby Roads Improvement By-~aw 1928 for removal of poles at inter

aection of Edmonds St. and Sixt~ st. was contrary to the provisions of Section 150 

of the Municipal Act. 

Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by er.West: •That the resolution dealing with this 
matter be rescinded.• 

Carried unanimously. 
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Miea A.F..Preeman - requeating-aasistance tn tbs matt~r or obtaining 

domestic lighting service to Lots 2 and S O.L. 126. Delta Ave. 

Moved bf er. Pritchard, Seconded by cr.Pylett: •rbat the letter be 

received and tiled and the aTiter be b1nma•tn inrormed that tbe 

matter or obtaining demestic lighting is a -tter tor arregement 

bet•een tbe applicant• and the B.c.E.P. co and that thia Council baa 

no Juri1diot1on.• 

Carried unanlcr,J·Hi,1. 

•.r.•illaon and Clara ltillaon - advleing tbat ~bef bad no plumbing in 

tbeir 1tore building on WCKa7 Avenue. 

Moved bf cr.Pritobard, Seconded b7 cr.Weat: •That the letter be 

received anclriled.• 

A0 c0 Bell - BUrr.aby B1ll,in6 Inspector - requeating appeint~-ent or a 

tempor~ry ae••r 1n1peotor. 

Moved b7 er.Weit, Seconded b7 cr.iJlett: • That tbl1 -tter te refer-

red to ~1• Worship tbe ieeve and the Ebglneer •1th po•er to aot.• 

Carried unantaoual7. 

Pre•ldent - s.• .Burnaby •omen'• Inatltut• - ror•arding raaolutiona 

paeeed at-•• 111eetln~ or realdent• ln the Central Park area re 

Central ?a.rlr • 

Moved bf er. Weat, Seconded bJ Cr.Pr1toba.rd: •That tbe lMter be 

recelvad and r11ac1.• 

l 0 J.~evitt - Cbitf conetable - auba.ltting report on -tter or overti• 

.•orlrtd ln Lbe Plre atatlon at Fire Area No 0 l, 

lloved bf Cr,lbeatl•f• Seconded b7 Cr.•eat1 •Tbat an ••1>lo7ae 1n the 

Wa.rd ga.ng be trained aa a tire- tor p,.irpoua ot relieving a\ \he 

Pira Ball aa required.• 

Carried unanimou•lf. 

Secr•t•r1, Civic &nplOf••• lhlion - requeatlng that Meaara loble and 

•addell, Pireman, be palct ror overt.la• •orlreu dur1n8 llln••• or Plreaa 

l'Ug•ood. 

Moved bf cr.lbeatle7, Seconded b7 r.leat: •rhat P1reaen Koble and 

~addell b•P•1d ror t.be overt.ilia •orlred,• 

CArrled - Cr.~rltohard agalnat.. 

Wr.H.F)i8b•rg, and Mr. c.w.w,Barper.attended and addreased.th• couno11 

•1th reference to removal or old Schou st.achool rrom the School 

Ground• tQ th• adJaoent Par1r alt• tor u8e aa a comu:unlt7 building, 

Wr.Barpei- atated that the School eoard were prep ..red to b.nd the 

building over to the counctl 0 

Moved b7 Cr.Pritchard, Seconded b>- Cr,lhea\ley: ••That. t.h1• -tt.•r 

be r•ferred to Committee or Cr.P7lett, cr.l!laon and th• Tr•aaur•r 

to to.Jee up •h•n forlll&l requeat ls _reodved from th" Broadv_ie• Rate

pa,er1 As1oci~tlon or the School Board.• 
Carrled w11mimousl7. 

. I 
! 
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Edmonds and District ~tepayers Associs.tion - advisine thlit the Reeve and council 

had'been appointed honorary members of the associlition. 

Moved by Cr.She1rbrook11; Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the letter be received and 

filed and the Association be thanked for their courtesy.• 

Carried unanimously. 

A delegation attended represent~ng the mass meeting of r&~epliyers at Central 

Park and requested the council to arrange for opening up portion of the park as 

as auto ca.mp &ttd using the proceeds derived from same towards the establishment 

of Childrens play~rounds. 

Moved by cr.Shewbrooks, Seconded by Cr.West: "That it is not the intention of 

this council to est&blish an au~o cbJllp in Central Park.• 

carried• Crs. West, Wilson, Shewbrooks, Rylett, Whe~tley, and 

Pritchard and Feeve Burdick in favour - Cr.Lambert against. 

Messrs McQua1·rie, Whiteside and Duncan - advising that in their opitiion the 

council cannot refuse to grant a bu1l9,ing permit for '.l'ouril!t. Inn ~o. Mrs.Miller. 

Moved by cr.Rybett, Seconded by Cr.West: "That necessary permit be granted.• 

carried - Cr.Lambert against. 

Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E. thanking the council for the use of th, council 

Chamber for meetings and requesting t~e privilege for the.coming year. 

Moved by cr.Rylett, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the letter be received and 

filed and the Order be gra.nted theusei of the council chamber for meetings this 

year.• 

Carried unanimously. 

The Secrets.ry to the Premier • advJ,sing that the matter of amendment to sub-sectio 

84 of Section 54 of the Municipal Act has been brought.to the attention of the 

Attorney General and the Inspector of Municip!ilities. 

Moved by cr.Wllson, Seconded by er.Pritchard: "That the letter be received and 

filed.• 

carrJ,ed unanimously. 

The Deputy Minister and Public Works Engineer - advising that the survey of the 

proposed Mission Vancouver road would be proceeded with. 

Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "Thatthe letter be received and 

filed.• 

carried unanimously. 

Secretary, ?forth Burnaby Board of '.l'rade - requesting the council to take a one 

page advertise~ent in the proposed folder being prepared by the Board of Trade. 

Moved by cr.:'l'itohard, Seconded by er.Wheatley: "'l'hat the letter be.referred to 

counciller Wilson with power to lict.• 

Carried unanimously. 

c.A.White • requesting assistance in-matter of constructiDg a crossing into 

property at 3620 Willingdon Avenue. 

Moved by cr.Weat, Seconded by er.Wilson: "That this matter be left in the hands 

ef the Counc1ller for the Ward and the Engineer.• 

•carried unanimously. 

8lerkto Board of Police commissioners - advising that the Board w~~repared to 
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red•Jce the ~ol&c• estllll&tea b7 deleting the item •N"• Auto t1100.• 

provided the ,sti•te• include• AD item of tsoo.oo fer recon•itioniq 

Pelle• aut•• and that tbe ite• •Auto -1n1enanc, be inor,aeed t• 

teoo.oo 
w,ved b7 er.Pritchard, Seconded b7 cr.•ilson: •nat tbie -tt"r II• 

referred to co11111itt•• on ••ti-t•••• 

Carrl1d unan1mousl7. 

A.A. & Grace Robinson appl1•1 ~0r ••••• renewal of Dance Ball permit. 

4702 Butlng• Street Sa• t. 

WoYed b7 cr.Prttohard, Seconded b7 cr.•tl • on: •nat tb• permit be 

r•n•••d.• 

Carried unanl• ou•l1. 

P.e.Plac.c• tocllapplhd for permit to rebuild gar~• on Let 2, Ei.loc.c j 

O.L.91 s.E. in re• ldentlal area. Ht • appl1c.t1on •as •upported b7 

con • ent or ae re• ident• in \lie D<lligbborllood. "•••r• E.Sll!tb and 

1.st• p• en • ub• 1tted irr1,,,n prote• t asatnattb• 1••utng or a permit. 

Mr.Blac111toccattended and addr•••ed ,he Couc1l en bi• application. 

·waved by cr.•••t, Seconded b7 e•.She•broo1111 •tbat p~rc.1•e1on be 

granted to rebuild th• garage.• 

an Aaendaent •a• Moved b7 cr.L.a• bert, S.conded b7 cr.'7lett1 •Tbo.t 

tb• •bole • atter be referred totbe Cerporatton •ol1c1tor• tor opinion 

u to the power• at tb• Coaoll in t"e 11auer.• 

Tb• uendaent carried - cr• .SbetrtJroo.c•, •••t and W'beatle7 

voting agalnllt. 

•••-'.PB1lfl• - Aa1e•1or - appllc1.t.1on tor con1lder1.tlon or lncrea;e in 

aalu7 Md a elated a• ount ner mon\b ror uee or bi• oar. 

WoYed b7 Cr.•tl • on, Seconded b7 Cr.•••'' •nat tbt • • attar be referred 

to oUDit,,, on e• tlmatee.• 

Carried UDAD1mou•l7. 

A Jel1gatlon repr111,.,t.1ng wood and coal !'iru 1n llortb Burnab7 

attended and addre• 11d the Couneil •1th referenee to extraord1nar7 

traffic ln ••rde 4 and 5. 

Moved b7 Cw.neatle7, Seconded b7 Cr.•••t: •nat th11 matter be refer

red to the Counclllora ror ••rd1 4 and 5 Md th• Engtn,,r.•, 

Carried unanimou1l7. 

•.A.Trueman attended and addr••••d the Council •1th reference to 
petition signed b,Y w.A.Ho7t ..nu o~h~r, ~-· cJnct,t.1on of' the la.ne b-,~•aan 

Patterson 4v,nue and Barker Avenue. 

Moved b,Y Cr.West, Seconded b7 cr.lfb~atl871 •Tbat thiuu.t~ep be ref•trld 

to coamit.te, or the Chairman or th• Board ot •ork::1, the councillol" tor 

th• Ward and the Engineer.• 

caamitt,e ,eports1 

fiDMG• comm1tto1 report, 

Carried unanimously. 

-., 
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7.3 
Your committee met on March 4th.1929 and recommends: 

1. That General accounts $12;859.67 be paid. 
2. That Wages 34,377.15 be paid. 
3

0 
The.t monies due N ,Cosco be paid intp court at thl!' pr,pp,ertime. 

4. That the re&uisitions as submitted be approved. 

Moved by er. Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Pritchard: "'l'hat the report of' the Fin&nce 

committee be adopted." 

Carriedunanimously~ 

W1ter Committee report: 

5. 

You,· co:nmittee' met on Mar~h 4th.1929 and recommends: 

That Estimate of work. 8150.00 be adoptad, , 
That supplementary estimate $888.49 be approved, 
That extensions be laid as follows: 

G.E,Cropley Blk.8. D.L,99, Maple Avenue ~19.72 
Prudential Funding Corpn. Ltd. Block 1, 

D.L,127. Ward 4. Hp•ard Ave, 13.09 
That.reports of the Engineer re improvements to services be referred to 

estimates. 
That sundry applications fpr improvements to service~ be referred to the 

Engineer for report, 

Moved by er.West, ~econded by er.Lambert: "That the report of the Water Committee 

't!e adopted." 

carried un&111mously. 

BOARD OF WORKS REPORT 

Your committee met on March 4th.1929 and recommends: 

1 •. That 
2. That 
3. That 

4. That 

5. That 

6. That 

7. That 

8. That 

9. That 

10. That 

11. That 

12. That 

Estimbte of work $3,071.l~5 be adopted, 
supplementary estimate ~,320.38 be approved. 
subdivision plans be approved as follows: 
Lot 4, Block 18, D,L. 97. Tentatively approved. 
Lots 1 & 2~ of Lot 35, Blk,49, D,L.151-3 Finally aoproved. 
Block 49, n.L, 30, Finally approvea, 
the Engineer be:authorised to proceed with preli~inary work necessary 
to ascertain the streets and cost of extending the sewerage system into 
o.L.116 and 121. 
the Greater Vancouver Water Board be authorised to construct extension 
to the sewer to serve careta~ers house at the reservoir, subject to 
work being done to satisfaction of the Municipal Engineer. 
authority be granted for.removal of poles at int~rsection of 6th Street 
and Edmonds Street at cost of $90.00 chargeable to the Burnaby Roads 
Improvement By-law 1928 . 
W,G.Delong be granted permission to cut Kingsway kerb for distance of 
20 fllllt opposite Lots 1 and 2·, SD 6 Blk,10. D.L,151-3. 
the Burnaby Plumnbing ~y-law be amended by adding to sub-se9tion 3, 
Section 521 the words or. at a lesser dist!i.llce t?an thirty \30) inches 
from any sewer pipe. 
the boulevard space on the north and so~th sides of Hastings St, be 
taken into the roadway. 
sundry applications for improvements be referred to the councillor for 
the ward and the Engineer. 
the Department of Public Works be again rpquestep to authorise the 
survey for the new highway from Vancouver through Burnaby to bear the 
Austin road - Coquitlam. ' . 
the Engineer be instructed that grading for sidewalks constructed under 
the Local Improvement act be done by the Ward forem&11 in eachward concerned. 

Cr.Pritchard, Seconded-by Cr.Wheatley: •That the. report of the Board of 

Wor~e with the exoeption of item No.12. be adopted and that item 12 be referred back 

tor turther consjderation,• 

Ueved by 

Carried unanimously. 

Prop,rty Gommittee report: 

Your Committee meton March 4th.1929 and recommends: 

1. That property sales as per sales slips numbered 1746 f,lld 1717 be confirmed. 
2. That offer of McVicar Shingle co. to purchase for sum of $15 0 00 dead cedar 

in D,L. 144. be accept,d. 

Mov•d by Cr.Wilson,Seconded by Cr,Lambert1 •That the report of the Property 

committee be adopted.• 
ly. 
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LIGHT AND POWEJ1 COWITTEE PF.POP'l'r 

... 

Your co111111tt•• m,t on Warob.4tbo1929 and reco-enda: 

i'bat e.c.E.P.pel• plane K.8800/968 and 987 be apprned. 
That B.C.T•lphone Ce.pole plan• A.9291, A.9244 and A.9274 
bfl approved. 
lbat Pullding Jrla• b~ amended to provide ror Persona 
erecting and 'Tl&1nta1n1ng sign• proJect1ng over tbe aid••alt 
to take out Inaurance polio1 to indemnir1 th• corporation 
againa\ d&a&fJ• auits in reapeot to UIJ aooiden\ 1n oonneotion 
91th tb• signI 
That arpl1oat on• fer atreet ligh\1 be referred to the 
C)unci lor ror the Ward for oon• ideratlon •h•n 1g29 alleoaUona 
are mad•. 

weved b7 cr.Sbewbrooks, Seoonded-b7 cr.lftaeatle71 •Tbat the report 

er th• Light and P•••r co-.i.tt•• be adopted.• 

Carried 1111an1aoualy. 

Th• Bnclneer aubaitt•d detail• or pelto7 rega.rding installation or 

ernamental lighting in the roraer llunicipalit1 or Point Gr•1• 

vove d b7 cr.?ritobard, Seoon1•d b7 cr.•••t: •That the report be 

t.abhd IUltll th• Co11nc1l decide on what t1P• or l13ht1.ng •111 be 

installed an petition, alreM11 reoe1ved and tbat copies be aent to 

tbe lortb 8urnab7 BoUld or Trade and \be Wud 5 Ratepa,er1· Aa• oota UI 

Carr1e4 1.1Dalliao.al1. 

Th• Englnoer •cabn.a~•J a requ11\ that matter or radln& for con

str·JOtlon or o .. ent 011nor•t• 1 ldew&l1Ca be re con• i:lered and reco-•nd

•d that. the lidewalk sane do thi1 olus or •ork until end or Arr11 •. 

ff• 1ubaltted r1aure1aho•ing nuber ot ... e:nplo7ed on S1dewalr 11111&· 

trom the Vulo11a •ard•. 
Moved b7 cr.•tlson, Seconded b1 cr.Pr1to~ardA •rbat oop1•• or \bt 

adctl~ional r1.;-ure1 presented be supplied to each counoillor.• 

Carried unani:nv•.ul7 0 

woved b7 cr.1-bert, Seconded bJ cr.w111on1 •That tbe report or the. 

Bnclneer be adopted.• 

~•rried - Crlftaea\le7 against. 

Voved b1 cr.R7lett1 Seconded b7 er.•••'' •That Poreaan Pear•on be 

beard on this matter.• 

Carried 1111anl:noual7. 

Moved b7 Cr.W1110•• Seconded b7 er.Pritchard: •That cr 0 1"leatle1 be. 

beard on tbia ca•••• 

cur1ed 11nan1~oual7. 

Waved by er.Pritchard, Seoonded.b7 cr.R7lett1 •That th• dt1cu1• 1on 

en tb11 satter cease.• 

Carrled 11nan12ou1ly. 

Th• Cler~ eub• itted petition pra,ylng tor conatruet1on or cement 

concrete aidew,lk and boulevard on •st side or Silver Avenue from 

s.c.E.R. right or ••1 to tratalgar St. together •1th oert1ttcate or 

111rr1c1 eno7. 

Moved b1 Cr.Pritch•rd, Seconds. by cr.Rylett: •r~at the-Engineer be 

requested to submit report and esti~at• under th• Local I~prove• ent 

Act.• C~rried unanimously. 

' 

.. 
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I Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lamber~: "That the Local Improvement 
construction By-law No.3.1929 be introduced and read a first time." 

. Carried unanimously. 
lloved by er.Pritchard, Secon .. ed by cr.Rylett: "That the Local Improvellll!,nt 
construction By-law No.3.1929 do pass the first reading.• 

Carried unanimously. 
Movad by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Local Improvement 
construction By-law No.3.1929 be now read a second time." 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Local Improvement 
construction By-law No.3.1929 do pass the second reading.• 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Rylett: "That the Local Improvement 
construction By-law No.4.1929 be introduced and read a first time." 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.rritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Local Improvement 
construction By-law No.4.1929 do pass the first reading.• 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Local Improvement 
construction By-l~w No.4.1929 be now read a second lime.• 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Local Improvement 
construction By-law No.4.1929 do pass the second reading.• 

. .Carried unanimo,.sly. 
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Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded py Cr.Lambert: "That the Burnab{ Plumbing By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1929 be introduced and read a firs"t time. 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Se.conded _by er.Lambert: "That the. Burnaby Plumbing By-law 
192~ Amendment By-law 1929 do pass the 1,esnt reading." 

. Cs,rried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded py er.Lambert: "That th~ Burnaby Plumbing By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1929 be now read a second time.• 

· . Carried unanimously. 
Moved by cr.Pritch~rd, Seconded by er.Lambert: "That the Burnaby Plumbing By-law 
1926 Amendment By-taw 1929 do pass the second reading.•. 

Carriedunanim.o~ly. 

Moved by cr.Pritcharu, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the.Burnaby Building By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1929 be introduced and read a firsttime." 

. Cc.rt•ied unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: ~Tha~ the Burnaoy Building By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1929 do pass the first reading.~ 

. Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Burnaby Building By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1929 be now read a second time." 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by cr.Prttchard, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Burnaby Building By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1929 do pass the second reading." 

Carried unanimously 

Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded by er.Pritchard: "That thi~ council do now resolve 
into a Committee of the whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the L.I. 
corporation costs By-law t929." 

Carried 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.Rylett: 
By-law be t~bled pending receipt of word from 

Carried 

Th• council re-convened. 

unanimously 
"That further 
the Inspector 
unanimously. 

consideration of the 
of Municipalities." 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "'.l'hat, this Council do now resolve 
into a committee of the whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the 
Burnaby Land Acquifition By-law 1929." 

CarrJed unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the committee do now rise and 
r9port the By-law complete without amendment." 

The council re-convened. 
Ca1·ried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "'.l'hat the Bu:i:naby Land Acquisition 
By-law 1929 be now read a third time.• 

. Carried unanimously. 
Moved by cr.Pr11;chaPd,- See,,nded by er.West: "!hat the Burnaby Land Acquisition 
By~law 1829 do pass the third reading, that it be signed .by the Reeve and the 
Cleric and thet the corporbte seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carried unanimously. 

The Trea~urer submitted report showing details of at~endancea at fires in 1928. 

~o~•d b~ Cr.West, .Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the report be received and filed." 

Carried unanimously •. 

Moved by _er.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Pritchard: "l'hatthe Cleric be instrllcted to 
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prepare a Pire iu-ea B1-l•• alang the lines of the area u out.lined . . 
in proposals ot the eoard or Firs Under•rttsrs.• 

~ost. - Crs.•est,•iison,Sbe•broo~•~lfh•atlay arid ~ylett and 

Bis •orship the Ree•• YOt.1ng a«a1nst.. 

Th• Special co-ittee re aPI>l1cat1on of A.U.Jobnson for perm1ee1ont.o 

/. connect. to.the ae•er at corner or Ro1al Oall and ~inga-1 1ubmitted a 

reoo-end~tton that. the neoes1-,r.rextension be -de pro•ided the cost 

1• borne b7 t bl! applicant. and •ubJect to the approYal ot the ProY1nc1al 

Soard or Health. 

UoYed b1 cr.•••t, Seconded b1 Cr.Pr1khard~ ~That. the reco-endat1on 

of the co-i tt.ee be adopted.• . 

·arriecl unanimousl7. 

lloYed b7 Cr.L-bert, ~~ :O"--M- b7 Cr.Wea\: •~t \he Burnaby ••1.er•ort<s 
Loan ~,-1 .. 1928 Allendment 8,-la• 1929 be introduced and read a first 
time. 

Carried una1'1imo•al7. 
UOYed b7 cr.J.aabert. Seconded~, Cr. • ll1on: •'l'tlat the 111n'nab7 Wa\.sr
work• l..oan 9¥-la• 16ae Aaendment Br-la• l 29 do pa11 the fire\ reading~~ 

carried unanlmoualy. 
Moved b7 Cr.t..~bert, S•cor.ded b7 rr.• 111on: •That the B1rrnab7 •atar•orK 
Loan e,-la• 1~ Allendm•n\ 87-la• 1929 be no• read a 1econd time. 

Carried W1a.nimously. 
Moved b7 Cr.i..abert., Seconded b7 Cr.• tlson:•That tlte 81lrnab7 •ater•oriB 
Loan erl•• 1938 AaendMn\ S,-la• f929 do pae9 th• eecor.d reading.• 

. Carr ed unanllllOUI ,. 

Moved b7 Cr.l.oAabert., Seconded b7 er.Pr .\chard: •That the eurnab1 ~nd 
Sale 8J-la1'-10 0 3.1929 be introduced and read a tir1t 1.1•••• 

Carried unanimo,ul7. 
MOYed b7 Cr.l.aabert., Seconded b7 Cr.• lleon: •L·hat. \he Burnaby l..and 
Sale ,iy-la• 'lo.~.1029 do pu1 I.he ftut. reading.• 

. Carried unanimously. 
MoYed b7 cr.l.aabert., Seconded by cr.• ileon: •That th• 81lrnab1 l..and 
Sale e,-la• Mo.~.1929 be no• r1ad e 1econd tiae1• 

carrled unanlaou1 1• 
UoYed b1 Cr.Lambert., Second•d b7 cr.• ileon: •rtiat tbe BurnabJ l..and 
Sale Brl•• No.3.i929 do pu1 the • econct reading.• 

. Carried unan1moueI7.-

Tend ere tor la1erworlr1 •llppl 181 "re rece i ve,1 rro'.11 14 •at ~r"'Or1C1 

8\lppl1 bouue. 

MOYed by Cr.Wil1on, Secvnded b1 £r.We• t1 •Thal tbe tender, be opened 

b7 number, and be referred to \be ingineer, Treasurer and ClerlC tor 

t.abul at. lon. • 

Carried unan1aou• lJ• 

Uo•ed by cr.Iqlett, Seconded by cr.Prl\obard: •That. tbs playing or 

gamee eto. be probib1ted ln the Mun1c1pal Hall ground•••· 

Carried unan1mou• l7. 

UoYed by Cr.Pr1tcnard, Seconded b¥ Cr.•e1t: •That this Council st.and 
behind the Board ot SohQol Truatee1 in the matter of requesting 
additional .grant.a to•ard• Teachers 1alarie1.• 

Car1·ied unanimouel7. 
Moved by Cr.Rylett, Seconded b7 Cr. •est: •That t.be Clerlr·be authorised 
to prepare a P'1re Br-la• OOVdrlnei; thtt •hole or the Mun1c1p11,.l1t.7 for 
1ubEi11ion -to thee act.ors at= early date.• 

Carried--*-~•~ er.Lambert 11,g11,lnst 
Moved by cr.llheatley, Seconded by er.Pritchard: That the v.And D.J.s. 
and Drainage Board be requested to prootted •1th the oon1truotion of the 
Will1ngdon Avenue t.runlC se••r.• 

Carried una~~nously. 

The Council then auJuurned witU Mond&,y llaroh 18t.h. l.929 •t 7 0 .SO p.m. 

confirmed. 

Rene. 

r ' 


